[The problem of intoxication in the population of the Republic of Guinea due to venomous snake bites].
Intoxication of the population of Guinea due to venomous snake bites (100-150 intoxications per 100,000 with an 18% mortality rate) is a serious public health problem in the Republic of Guinea. Guinea's fauna of venomous snakes is diverse and numbers 20 species that are dangerous to human beings. The representatives of the family Elapidae (cobras and mambas) whose venom is highly toxic (LD50 5-12 mg) are responsible for the bulk (59.6%) of their bites. There has been recently an increase in the number of deaths from venomous snake bites, as high as 60% of the patients consulting a doctor being notified in one of the prefectures. At the same time the situation associated with the availability of antisnake serum is critical in the country due to its minute amount and to the inaccessibility of its high prices. By taking into account the great demand for the serum in Guinea, as everywhere over West Africa (thousands of doses every year), its manufacture may be profitable for potential investors and partners of the Pasteur Institute of Guinea.